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Mother of Two Tots Dies 
In Crash; Inquest Slated
Alden, McNally Due 
To Return to Court

While waiting for his own trial, Joe Alden, ex-manager of 
the National Supply'Employees' Credit Union, is due to face Wil 
liam McNally In court tomorrow to determine if he can Identify 

, McNally as one of the thu^s who robbed' him oi>30,000 on Apr.'2i 
Alden Is due to appear Friday morning in the Superior Court 

of Los Angeles to enter a plea on * 
ft, charges thfit he embezzled $2500 
Pfrom the credit union funds prior 

^k to the robbery. He has made 
V« several appearances in ijourt 

Udiirlng the post week, but each 
itUW'fc'9 trial was continued. He 

^ first appeared without an attor- 
neV and the court ruled It would 
not accept his plea without bene 
fit of counsel.

Alden was sent back to jail to 
reappear on Wednesday with 
the public defender representing
him. However, when he appeared j shoulder and hand while fight- 

. In court- yesterday the court ,   g flre "Tuesday was 
questioned Alden s right to the' ' 
free legal counsel and sent him

Blazing House 
Burns Face, Arm 
Of Fire Captain

. Suffering first 'and second- 
degree burns oh the chin, right

Capt. Robert R. Lucas, of the
back to Jail with" Instructions to |Torrance Fire Department.
get a private attorney. 

Meanwhile, Alden and Mc
Nally were brought to the South

for McNally's preliminary hear 
ing. The 25-year-old McNaHy, an 
ex-convict. Is accused of being 
one of three thugs who robbed 
Alden of $30,000 In credit union 
funds. McNally's attorney was 
unable to make the hearing so 
the trial was continued until to 
day at 11 p.m. In the South Bay 
Court.

Lucas was standing 15 to 30 
'eet away from the blazing home 
of Fred Wcrtella Sr. at 2321 W. 
233rd St. Tuesday afternoon 
when a surge of the Intense 
heat burned him, about the face 
and right arm. '

Dr. Rarph McNell, who treat 
ed the fire captain for the in- 
'uries, said the burns were not

Chief to File 
Battery Charge 

•Against Flyer
Police Chief John Stroh Indi 

cated yesterday afternoon that 
he would seek an assault and 
battery complaint against a 36- 
year-old mechanic, Kennle Ken- 
cade, who threatened to crash 
his airplane Into a Torrance 
cocktail lounge where his wife 
waa employed after he served 
him with divorce papers.

Kencade also threatened to kill 
his wife, Mrs. Ethel Kencade, of 
3208 Crlcklowood Ave., her at 
torney Albert Isen, and the pro 
prietor of. the Half Way House, 
Leo Grcndeler.

Shortly after Kencade was 
served the divorce proceedings 
he attempted to take his plane 
off from the Torranoe Munici 
pal Airport and crash It inti 
the motel and cocktail Ipunge on 
the airport last Thursday. His 
attempt was blocked, however, 
and ho later swallowed a num 
ber of sleeping pills and a quan 
tity of ant poison. He has been 
on the critical list at the Hac 
bor General Hospital since be 
ing admitted Friday night,

In view of the threats levied 
by Kencado, Chief Stroh wa 
asked to servo the papers on 
him. The chief found h I m 

a.aJi.Ung In his car at his honi 
Pan* leaned In through the win 

do* to hand him the paper-i 
and to caution him about mak 
Ing threats. As Stroh handed 
him the paper* h* (wore, shov 
ed the car Into gear and with 
Btroh (till partially Inside th 
car, started the vehicle with 
a jerk and aped off at a high 
rate of speed. The chief was

(ContlnUMl in fttt -

be able to return to limited duty 
next week.

The small home of Wcrtella 
waa completely destroyed by 
the fh-e. Chief J. J. Benncr, who 
'ed a company of firemen ' 
.he blaze, said the cause of the 
'Ire had not been determined. 
Several possible sources of the 
blaze existed, he said. The build 
ing was Insured for $200.

The fire occurred at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, at the peak of the 
day's record-breaking tempera- 
ure of 04 degrees.
Earlier in the day, firemen 

had responded to two grass 
 Ires which had started on Se- 
pulveda Blvd. and (n Walteria.

Hold Inquest Today 
In Death of Mother

A coroner's Inquest will 'be held at 9:30 (his morning at 
Stone and Myers Mortuary to determine the resiMMisiblllty of a 
Hawthorne driver whose car smashed head-on Into another par 
early Sunday killing- an attractive 21-year-old Hollywood Rivi 
era mother and her unborn child.
  :     :           K The expectant mother, Mrs. 

oanne T. Flynn, 355 Calle de 
indalucia, died at Harbor Gen- 
ral Hospital five hours after the 
ccidcnt, In which she suffered a 
lasal skull fracture. She was 

the mother of two small children, 
ohn, 2, and Patrick, 1-year-old. 
Held on suspicion of drunk 

riving and manslaughter was 
Richard George Lcnk, 21, of

DEATH OAR . . . Mm. Joanne Flynn, mother of 'two chil 
dren and expecting » third, was riding In the c»r on the 
right (above) when the other ear, driven by Richard Lenk,

screamed around   corner and smashed head-on Into the 
Flynn vehicle, killing Mra. Flynn,' and Injuring five others.

Rtdondo Btich Polio* Dipt. Photo

It's 

the

According to City Ordinance 
No. 201, it Is unlawful 'for any 
one to permit or allow, or car 
ry on any dance or dancing In 
any public or private dance half 
or place, or In any public 
building, hotel, restaurant, club, 
school or place on any Sunday 
or any week day after t a.m.

GP Not Hit Hard By 
New Pollution Law

Modification on three gaso-iand to avoid .discomfort to our 
tanks of General Petro-j neighbors In the community."

leum's tank farm here will be 
all that la required to bring 
the local refinery facilities upl 
to the standards of a recently- 
passed county air pollution law, 
company officials said this week.

The law requires all contain 
ers having a capacity In ex 
cess of 40,000 gallons and used 
to store nasoline or other pet 
roleum distillates to be equipped 
with either a floating roof or aj 
vapor recovery system.

Use Floating Itoofs
"We have for some time stor-'

ed all of our gasoline and pet- jiotent^ an additional" six month

roof tanks which prevent* the 
loss of vapor to the atmos 
phere," said the company spokes 

man. 
"This practice not only mini

operations are carried out t 
more- than meet the minimum 
requirement* of the authorities

Affect. 490 Tanks 
The new ruling, drawn up b; 

the Air Pollution Control Com 
mlttee which Includes .Torranci 
Councilman Willys Bkmnt, af 
fects approximately 495 tanks ii 
the county.

A 21-month schedule ha* beci 
adopted for completion of th< 
program, which Is expected t 
cost Industry an estimated sever 
to eight million dollars. Nln 
months la allowed for control ol 
the most potent vapors, si 
months more for the next moav

months, 'more for all of the otl
rs. 

  Adopted Unanlmofuly
The County Board of Super 

visors paseed the-regulation, cimixes air pollution, but It IB titled ;Ruie B6, unanimously, fo 
good conservation as well," he lowing an address by DMri 
claims. "All of our refinery Director Gordon P. Larson.

Larson told the Board thai 
«n«lyulB of the atmosphere an

Grand Total Now 
21 Rescued Since 
Jan. 1 By Guards

Eight early season swimmers 
were rescued Sunday by life 
guard* at Torrance Beach a* 
the first "beach weather" of 
863 brought (warms of water 

lovers to the local stretch of 
sand and surf.

The eight hauled In Sunday 
bring* to 21 the number of 
persons pulled from the su 
by county guards on duty sin- 
Jan. 1 at the new life guard 
station at Torrance Beach, ac 
cording to Life Guard BillNoo 
nan. a»        ^.

Pulled from the surf Sunday 
were BID Bryant, 38; France 
Porter, 17, of Hollywood RJvli 

Nlcky Rey, 8, Compton; 
Larry Lancaltas, 9, Harbor Hills; 
Gary. Messlner, 10, Gardena, 
Harold Anderson, 10, H a r b o i 
City;' Jame* Noor, 8, Gardena 
and -one unidentified bather.

Greater throngs of beach 
goers are expected to visit the 
local beach this season, now that 
the recently-completed guard 
station IB In operation. The sta 
tion, located approximately mid 
way between the Hollywood Ri 
viera Di'ach Club and the Palosl 
Verdes-Torrance City boundary, 
I* equipped with a first-aid room/ 
rest rooms, and an outdoor fivsh 
water shower.

Soon to be completed I* a pro 
ject involving 'the black-topping 
of four lots for parking on tlw 
top of the bluff. Thu county 
plans also to construct a drive 
way down to the beach level so 
that drivers may unload and 
load'at the bottom of the bluff. 
No parking will be allowed a( 
th« beach level, however.

City Swelters 
Under Highest 
Mark of Year

Torrance's official thermom

ed to a stifling 94 degrees here 
Tuesday to set a new high mark 
for 1053. It was 89 yesterday.

The high temperature, which 
was accompanied by a danger 
ously low humidity, surpassed 
Monday's high of 89, according 
to Fire Department records. 
The previous high this year was 
In January when the thermom 
etors rose to 84 degrees.

Water Superintendent Angus 
McVlcar reported that the heavy 
demands for water during the 

j first three days of the week
really taxed the facilities of the
city's present system.

"When we get this new water
system Into operation," he said,

will have no trouble In

Pressures In parts of Went 
Torrance were so low at times

**"*  Ch¥le* Robinson, 22828 PeniwyhanU Ave., that water was cut off untlwen evicted from their home Tuesday. auxiliary "pumping could be ar

.3905 Yukon Ave., Hawthorne, 
Irlver of the other .vehicle. He 
 eceived multiple lacerations in 
he crash and a companion rid 

ing in his car, Jack D. Smelser, 
of Gardena, also sustained 

minor Injuries.
Others injured in the collision 
'ere Mrs. Flynn's husband, John 
i. Flynn Jr., 27, the driver, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Underwood, 
Hollywood Riviera, who were al 
to riding In the Flynn car.
Underwood told police that the 
'lynn vehicle was preparing to 

make a boulevard stop, traveling 
.bout 15 miles per hour, when 
le saw the other car bearing 
own on them In the wrong lane. 

He shouted to Flynn, but It was 
'.oo late to avoid the crash, he 
said.

A witness told police he saw 
Lenk's car coming at a high 
rate of speed, and heard Its 
tires squeal around the wide 
.urn at So. Catallna Ave, and 

So. Elcna Ave., the Intersection 
where the accident took place. 
The witness stated that the mo 
mentum apparently carried 
Lenk's car over the double white

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE ... One of the few guy* h *lf world who Rate paid for 
looking for trouble la IJfe Ounrcl Wwrt Miller, who watches over the waters of Torraii 
B«««h for baUters In difficulty. Mlllor'u hnuliiuurtors U the rixwutly i-»m»li-Vil llfi-ijUH 
and first-Hid station which Is In conuiiunliwt'oii with the County l.lfn (iiutnl llru<l<|imrl< 
In tloniioM Beach. Eight uersotw were putted from the water* of Tornutui lk*a< h on Si 
d»y.

Lenk and hi* companion.both 
admitted to Redondo police that 
they had been drinking at a re 
ception just prior to the crash. 
A skid mark left by his car ex 
tended 112 feet around the cqr- 
ner, according to police report*. 

The Flynns had moved Into a 
new home In Hollywood Riviera 
wo weeks ago. They formerly 
Ived In the Palos Verdcs Apart- 
nent*. A Requiem High funeral 

Mass was celebrated yesterday 
"or Mrs. Flynn and her unborn 
baby at Nativity Church, and In- 
'.orment followed at Holy Cross 
cemetery. The Mass was said 
by Father P. J. McGulnness. A 
rosary wa* held Tuesday even- 

at 8 o'clock In Stone and 
Myers Chapel.

She Is survived by her parents, 
Jr. and Mrs. Fred Tourtclot, of 
tolling Hills; two brothers. Hob-
 ft, a student at Santa Clara

University, and Richard, a stu-
1 'lit at Malaga Cove grammar

hool; and a sister, Betty Cross-
 ndt, of Svpulveda Gardens.

Kynn's parents, Mr. and Mm.
•J< hn Flynn, have flown In from 
U cir home In Chicago to pay 
il «:lr last respects to their claiiyli 
u i In-law. Flynn la employ, t i l,y 
ili,) Richfield Oil Co.

WateTOf fice to Stay 
Open During Noon Hour

The Water office, at 1510 
Cravens Ave.. will remain open 

Ing tin- noon hmir Monday


